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Abstract

There are copious opportunities for veterinarians to
get involved in providing foot health services. The type of
services that could be offered include; lame cow detection
and treatment, comprehensive hoof trimming, monitoring or
training of farm staff and routine monitoring of hoof health
data. These opportunities come with their own unique set of
barriers and challenges. However, veterinarians are ideally
positioned to overcome these challenges and, at the current
time, there is limited competition for these type of services
thus veterinarians should consider foot health management
as a practice growth opportunity.

Resume

II existe d’abondantes possibilites de veterinaires a

s'impliquer dans la prestation de services a la sante des
pieds. Le type de services qui pourraient etre offerts inclu-
ent: detection de vache et traitement boiteux, globale ou de
surveillance de fraisage, de sabot a la formation de person¬
nel agricole et la surveillance de routine des donnees sur la
sante de sabot. Ces possibilites sont livres avec leur propre
ensemble d'obstacles et defis. Toutefois, les veterinaires sont
idealement places pour surmonter ces defis et, a l’heure actu-
elle, il y a une concurrence limitee pour ces types de services
veterinaires ainsi devrait envisager la sante des pieds comme
pratique de gestion des opportunites de croissance.

Introduction

As the dairy industry evolves, the role of the veterinar¬
ian continues to change with it. Traditionally, veterinarians
are trained in a large number of basic and advanced clinical
skills, yet increasingly these types of veterinary tasks are
being performed by on farm staff. As a veterinary profession
we have reacted to this shift by providing more consultative
services. To provide these services successfully Nordlund13
described several characteristics of successful veterinarians;
they have intricate knowledge of herd data and, instead of
having all the answers, they have positioned themselves as
part of the management team so they can play a significant
role in evaluating and implementing outside advice. Not
surprisingly, veterinarians have gravitated towards provid¬
ing services in areas that they have interest in and sufficient
clinical skills. Typically these interest areas have included
treatment and reproductive protocols, nutritional and feeding

management as well as young stock and milkingmanagement
to name a few. One area that has received very little attention
from practicing veterinarians is foot health management.
This lack ofattention is somewhat surprising as lameness is
a painful, costly disease that affects the productivity of cows
through its effect on milk production, culling, and reproduc¬
tive performance.12'4 In addition, lameness is also a major
animal welfare concern as it is prevalent5,9 and highly visible
to the consumer. The objective of this paper is to illustrate
what opportunities exist and what skills and tools veterinar¬
ians need to successfully provide foot health services and
become part of a farm's foot health team.

Lame cow detection services

Lame cow detection services are probably the easiest
services for veterinary clinics to provide. It is well established
that the majority of lameness cases do not get noticed by on
farm staff5,15 yet it is has been shown that early treatment
reduces the number of lame cows in the herd.6,12 In the UK
lame cow detection services are being offered with some
success in conjunction with hoof trimming services by some
veterinary practices.3 There is more variation in herd size
here in North America and for this reason the feasibility
of providing this service is likely dependent on herd size.
Providing lame cow detection services for larger herds is
more difficult as locomotion scoring requires a lot of time to
complete. Alternative scoring systems have been suggested
7,10 that veterinarians can use while providing other routine
services like pregnancy diagnoses thus reducing time re¬
quired for detection. Veterinary technicians could also be a
valuable resource in providing this service. The investment
in skills for lameness detection are minimal and would only
require training in lame cow diagnosis.

Lame cow trimming

Most veterinarians provide some lame cow services as

part of their regular practice. Expanding this servicewith an
investment in a chute and tools to increase safety and efficacy
could be a viable option. Currently, the majority of farms
would benefit from veterinarians providing this service as
hoof trimmers are typically too busy to provide acute lame
cow services. Because hoof trimmers are so busy, there is no
competition for this service either. As veterinarians we have
additional tools to treat lame cows including intravenous
regional anesthesia and surgical options that can improve
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the outcome and reduce the severity of lameness. The skills
necessary to provide lame cow trimming include proficiency
in hoof trimming, and knowledge of surgical techniques for
severe foot lesions. Providing lame cow trimming services
also dovetails well with providing lame cow detection ser¬
vices and has the potential to create significant change in a
herd's lameness prevalence.

Providing comprehensive hoof trimming services

In certain geographical areas, having veterinary clinics
employ hoof trimmers to provide regular preventative hoof
trimming services would be beneficial to producers as they
would not normally have access to hoof trimming services
due to the scarcity of trimmers. This is not an opportunity
that is without risk, and thus would require significant in¬
vestments in equipment and training. There would also be a

significant time investment required before a hoof trimmer
employed by a clinic has the skills to be proficient and the
number of clientele has increased sufficiently to keep the
trimmer busy. In areas where hoof trimmers are common,
providing hoof trimming services has the potential to ad¬
versely affect the relationship with existing hoof trimmers.
Veterinarians that offer comprehensive hoof trimming ser¬
vices need to be aware of this risk and work on maintaining
a professional relationship with other hoof trimmers. To
create this professional relationship with hoof trimmers
it is important to know who the hoof trimmer is for each
one of your dairies and communicate with that person on a
regular basis. The skills required to provide comprehensive
hoof trimming services are significant as it would require
knowledge and skills in hoof trimming techniques as well
as an extensive knowledge about lameness to support the
clinic's hoof trimmers.

Training and monitoring on farm staff

Possibly the greatest opportunity for veterinarians to
get involved in hoofhealth is for them to provide training and
monitoring programs for on farm staff. There is a significant
need for veterinarians to get involved in training staff espe¬
cially considering the turnover of employees and paucity
of training programs that exist. There are several training
schools that exist specific to hoof trimming, however what
is truly needed on farm is a follow up program where people
trained at these schools have someone that provides them
with feedback and ensures there is no procedural drift down
the road. Veterinarians are ideally suited to provide this feed¬
back due to the relationship they have with farms and their
routine presence on farms. Other areas that can offer oppor¬
tunities for veterinary involvement are the development of
treatment protocols and lameness detection programs. The
skills required to develop these protocols and programs are
varied. To be a competent hoof trimming trainer requires a
significant skill set, however having the knowledge of what

is an appropriate functional hoof trim can be a good starting
point to develop protocols and programs. ®

Monitoring hoof health data

An area that has not been actively pursued by veterinar¬
ians is the area ofactivelymonitoring hoof health on a routine
basis. Traditionally hoof trimming records have been used
retrospectively to investigate after foot health problems have
occurred. With the advent of electronic recording devices for
foot lesions, creating records has become more manageable
but the use of electronic devices by hoof trimmers is still
highly variable. An additional complicating factor when using
hoof health data is the lack of standardization in coding and
recording of lesions.16 Several different chute side recording
devices exist, however it is not always possible to link up data
from these devices with on farm recording systems.With all
these issues in recording hoof health, there are many oppor¬
tunities for veterinarians to get involved. As a starting point,
veterinarians can work with hoof trimmers and farm staff to
establish and standardize the recording systems.

Record keeping systems can easily become very compli¬
cated thus veterinarians need to ensure that it is kept simple
enough that the farm staffare likely to adopt it and use it prop¬
erly. To keep record keeping simple, herd level monitoring
systems can be developed to capture digital dermatitis, sole
ulcers, white line disease and thin soles. An "other” category
can be added to keep track ofminor lesions. Simply tracking
these 4 main lesions would capture the majority of lameness
causes. Once a data recording system has been established,
it becomes possible to set data driven goals, evaluate the
process to achieving those goals, and make evidence based
decisions.

With comprehensive recording systems, routine
monitoring becomes possible. Initial monitoring for foot
health starts with asking the question, "Have things changed
recently?” Figure 1 shows a sample report that veterinarians
use to quicklymonitor foot health over a specified time period
on a routine basis. If this initial screening report indicates a

potential change in foot health status, further questions can
then be asked from the foot lesion data collected. Further

analysis of foot lesion data requires it to be linked with cow
demographic data. Once this link exists it is possible to in¬
vestigate foot health further by determining the distribution
of lesions in different risk periods and age groups. In larger
herds that have a routine trimming schedule, monitoring
should also determine if the timing of hoof trimming is oc¬
curring according to the farm’s stated goals. Figure 2 shows 2
examples of a routine monitoring report. Similarly, a simple
report that shows the total number of hoof trimmings and
lame cows per week could serve as a useful initial monitor
in larger herds.

For veterinarians, the natural progression to getting
involved in monitoring foot health is to work with farms to
investigate problem areas and develop preventative practices
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to minimize the impact of lameness. The skills necessary to
get involved in monitoring hoof health data are an interest
in records analysis and sufficient knowledge of foot lesions
to identify and act on the data.

Barriers to Involvement.

There are barriers thatmay exist for veterinarians to get
involved in foot health programs. One commonly cited barrier
is lack of knowledge about lameness. Even though there is a
lack of knowledge about effective trimming and treatment
strategies,14 veterinarians have access to a significant body
of knowledge that is sufficient to gain the skills necessary
to make a difference in a dairy's lameness risks. Two other
commonly cited barriers are a lack of safe and effective
facilities to work on feet and lack of client's willingness to
pay for these services. Both these are valid concerns. In an
ideal world every farm would have facilities to safely handle
lame cows. However, if veterinarians are serious about get¬
ting involved in hoof care, an investment in a hoof trimming
chute is minor compared to some of our other investments

such as an ultrasound machine. This willingness to invest in
equipment can also overcome the willingness to pay barrier ®
as shortage of farm staff time, skilled labor and equipment
have been shown to be some of the barriers for farmers to

address lameness.8,11 Furthermore, work in the UK has also
shown that veterinary involvement in developing foot health
plans is less likely to result in the implementation of adverse
practices that would increase the risk of lameness.17

Conclusion

There are a variety of options for veterinarians to get
involved in foot health. Several levels of involvement exist
and they each come with their own challenges and skill set
requirements. There are also various barriers that exist
for increased veterinary involved in foot health. However,
veterinarians are ideally positioned to overcome these chal¬
lenges and, at the current time, there is limited competition
for these type of services thus veterinarians should consider
foot health management as a practice growth opportunity.
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Figure 1. Two example reports showing how a hoof health can be monitored.
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Figure 2. Comparison of 2 dairies' reports to evaluate if the dairy's stated preventative hoof trimming schedule is being followed.
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